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SUMMftRV

Disrupted sleep and complaints of insomnia are pré
valent in older adults. While the common complaint
in younger insomniacs is difficulty falling asleep, ol
der poor sleepers usually hâve difficulty getting back
to sleep after waking in the middle of aie night or
waking too early in the morning. Effectiveness ofexis-
tingpharmacological and psychological treatments is
limited for long-standing aging related sleep problems
and there are serious social,human, and financial costs
related to médicaltreatment for older insomniacs. Mo-

reover, little is known about older individuals who do
not complain of insomnia in spite of fragmented sleep
and lengthynocturnal awake rimes. Forthèse reasons,
we hâve been investigating sleep, insomnia, and the
aging process since 1990.Trie scope of our research is
delineated and the évolution of our research program
is described.

SL€€P ftND RGING: THC SCOPC OF TH€ PfiOBICM

A substantial literature exists on changes in the a-
mount and partent of sleep and wakefulness in rela
tion to aging. Older people generally spend more rime
in bed but less rime asleep than younger individuals.
They also characteristically expérience a réduction in
deep sleep, increased nighttime wakefulness, and in
creased fragmentation of sleep by periods ofwakeful
ness. Some réduction in rapid-eye movement (REM)
sleep and total nighttime sleep also occur with aging
Pement et al., 1985; Miles & Dément, 1980; Prinz et
al., 1990). Thèse changes with âge are in the direction
of impaired sleep maintenance (Morin, 1993).

Psychophysiological factors associated with aging re
semble the pattern seen in non-elderly insomniacs
(e.gv Engle-Friedman & Bootzin, 1981). Expérimental
observations indicate that older individuals are more
easily aroused from nighttime sleep by auditory sti-
muli than are their younger counterparts (Zepelin et
alv 1984), suggesting that older people are more sen-
sitive to environmental stimuli which may disturb
sleep. Sleep parterns accompanying advancing âge

suggest age-related deregulation of the circadian
sleep-wake rhythm, with increased nighttime wake
fulness accompanied by increases in the likelihood of
falling asleep during the day (Carskadon et al., 1982a;
Hauri, 1982;Miles & Dément, 1980).

Thus, it seems clear that the physiological changes
accompanying normal aging are likely to prédispose
older individuals to perceive themselves as suffering
from asleep disorder; 25%to 50%ofaging individuals
do, in fact, complain of difficulties in initiating and/or
maintaining sleep piMS) pementet al., 1982; Mellin-
ger et al.,1985). A récent survey of experienced geria-
tricians indicates that an average of 32% of their
elderly patientshad asleep related problem (Haponik,
1992). Thèse physicians reported majorpressures from
patients and caregiversto prescribesedative-hypnotic
médications.

Insomnia: Médical Treatment

Facedwith adistraught patient complaining ofinsom
nia,physiciansareoftentempted to prescribeahypno-
tic agent. Indeed, older individuals receive a
disproportionate share of prescribed sedative-hypno
tic médications. Patients over âge 60 received 66%
more prescriptions for such médication than did those
40 to 59 years of âge (Baum et al., 1986; Institute of
Médiane, 1979). In addition, a large number of older
individuals consume alcohol or over-the-counter slee-
ping aids (Kales & Kales, 1984). Elderly insomniacs
relyheavily on sleep-promoting agents;over âge65, it
is estimated that up to 50% of the population report
fréquent or regular sleep médication use (Kripke,
1983;Kripke et al., 1983).

Effectsachievedby hypnotics are generally tempora-
ry; most lose their effectiveness after 2-4 weeks of
continuous utîlization. Rebound insomnia is to be ex-
pected upon hypnotic drug withdrawal (Kales et al.,
1985). Tolérancewith hypnotics develops rapidly, so
that larger doses are required to achieve any effects.
Increased dosage promotes drug-dependent insom-
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nia. Moreover, rebound REM effect, in the form of
nightmares, is frequently reported afterdiscontinuing
a hypnotic drug. Withdrawal effects often develop
withm a few days after sleep médication is disconti-
nued, reinforcing the insomniac'sbeliefthat sleep is
not possible without médication. Daytime sedation,
cognitive and psychomotor impairment, and drug
"hangover" are ail adverse longer term side effects.
Moreover, as noted by Morin and Kwentus (1988),
there islittleempiricalévidencetosuggestthatperfor
mancedécréments due to hypnotic use are compensa-
ted by improved sleep.

Drugs are metabolized more slowly in older than in
younger people. Becauseof reduced hepatic and rénal
functions, clearance of most benzodiazepines marke-
ted as hypnotics is decreased in older individuals.
Elderly patients are particularly at risk for toxiceffects
of drugs and longer absorption periods. Longacting
drugs create nocturnal confusion, impair an already
dimrnished level of cognitive functioning (Scharf &
Brown, 1986),and increase muscle weakness, thereby
increasing the likelihood of falling (Kramer &Schoen,
1984). Daytime carryover effects such as sleepiness
and reduced alertness are also more pronouncedin the
elderly(Carskadonet al.,1982b).Noncompliancewith
drug régimesand overmedicationpose additionalpo
tentiel problems in the elderly (Morin &Kwentus,
1988). ANational Ihstitutes ofHealth consensuspaper
on drugs and insomnia urged great restraint in the use
ofhypnotic agents foranything other than temporary,
situational or intermittent conditions (Freedman et al.,
1984).

Insomnia: Psychologicol (Cognitive-Bettavioral)
Treotments

Several nonpharmacological interventions for insom
nia hâve been developed. Thèse hâve demonstrated
moderate effectiveness in young and middle aged
adults. Evaluation of effectiveness of such treatments
with older individuals has received far less attention
(Fichten & Libman, 1991). Although biofeedback,
sleep hygiène, and sleep restriction therapy hâve also
demonstrated effîcacy, the most popular approaches
are muscle relaxation, cognitive stratégies, and stimu
lus control.

Muscle relaxation. The rationale for this type of treat
ment, which indudes a variety of training procédures
(e.g.,progressive relaxation, passive relaxation) is ba-
sed on the premise that if people canlearnto relax their
bodies at bedtime, they will fall asleep faster. Relaxa
tion training has not only been the most frequently
prescribed behavioral intervention in the nonpharma
cological treatment of insomnia, but it has also been
shown to be effective relative to placebo conditions
(e.g., Borkovec, 1982;Lichstein & Fischer, 1985).
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Studies on the use of relaxation techniques in older
adultshâvetypically addressed sleeponsetinsomnia
in spite of évidence showing that problems of sleep
maintenance are mostprévalent in the olderpopula
tion (Bootzin et al., 1983; Morin & Gramling, 1989).
Manystudies systematicallyexclude subjects over âge
55 because of the known changes in sleep patterns.
Also, the tension phase of the tension and release of
muscle groups prescribed in progressive relaxation
may be problematic for elderly individuals with ar-
thritis or other painful joint conditions.

Cognitive stratégies. The premise for thèse methods,
which include autogenic training, méditation, and i-
magery training is that cognitive rather thanmuscular
hyperactiviry causes insomnia. The évidence suggests
that intrusive cognitions are far more prévalentthan
somatic factors in the expérience of insomnia (Li
chstein & Rosenthal, 1980; Nicassio et al., 1985) and
data indicate that cognitive arousalplays a keyrôlein
insomnia (Kuisk, Bertleson, & Walsh, 1989; Lichstein
& Fanning, 1990; Morin, Stone, Trinkle, Mercer, &
Remsberg, 1993; Nicassio, Mendlowitz, Fussel, & Pe-
tras, 1985). Cognitive techniques typically involve
dealing with uncontrollable and intrusive cognitive
activity by learning to focus on relatively pleasant,
somewhat monotonous but attention-getting
thoughts, images and internai stimuli which are in
compatible withworrisomethoughtsand imagespre-
venting sleep onset.

Theeffîcacyofcognitivestratégiesforalleviatingsleep
onset insomnia has been demonstrated (cf. Lacks,
1987). Evaluations of cognitive interventions in the
treatment of sleep maintenance insomnia (Coates et
al.,1982;Morin &Azrin, 1987;Morin,Kowatch,Barry,
& Watson, 1993; Sanavio, 1988; Schoichet et al., 1985;
Thoresenet al., 1981) show that multicomponentco
gnitive interventions resulted in substantial improve-
ment in latency of sleep initiation, with smaller
benefîts on maintenance parameters. Patients with
mixedonsetand maintenanceproblemswere general
lylessresponsivethan thosepresentingeither difficul
ty alone.

Stimulus control.This techniqueis based on the pre
mise that sleep-incompatible behaviors, both overt
and covert, hâve been conditioned to bed-related sti
muli. It has been shown effective in a large variety of
studies (cf. Morin & Kwentus, 1988). Treatment in
volves elirninating the association between sleep-in
compatible behaviors (e.g., eating, worrying,
watching TV) and the bedroom. The technique in
volves curtailing sleep- incompatible behaviors and
strengthening associations between bed/bedroom
and sleep behavior (e.g.,when unable to fall asleep or
return to sleep within 10-20 minutes, people are in-
structed to get out of bed and go to another room,
returning to bed only when sleepy again). It also in-
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volves regulating the wake-sleep schedule (arisingat
the same urne every morning, avoiding daytime nap-
ping).

Thèse procédures seem particularlyrelevant forelder
ly individuals, where retirement is accompanied by
changes in daily routines and sleep schedules. Studies
using stimulus control treatment for gériatrieinsom
nia indicate that it is effective for both sleep onset
(Puder et al., 1983) as well as for sleep maintenance
problems (Engle-Friedman et al., 1992, Hoelscher &
Edinger, 1988; Morin & Azrin, 1988). Nevertheless,
the instructions for stimulus control are fairly complex
and the behavioral prescriptions are aversive, particu
larly forelderly peoplewho complain about the requi-
rement of getting out ofbed after every 10-20 minute
period of sleeplessness during the night Pavies et al.,
1986). Such factors lead to noncompliance with the
behavioral protocol and undermine the potential cli-
nical benefîts. Moreover, the effectiveness of the va-
rious components of the technique is not known, and
it is possible that some of the more onerous require-
ments of the program may be unnecessary.

Examination of the stimulus control procédure has
prompted several researchers to suggestthat the effec
tive ingrédientin this technique maybe the disruption
of sleep incompatible behaviors such as intrusive
thoughts or restless tossing. If this is the case, rather
than the postulated reestablishing of the bed as a
discrimiriative stimulus for sleep, then the onerous
requirement of having to leave the bed and bedroom
would be unnecessary. Removing the out-of-bed re
quirement might improve treatment effectiveness for
the more difficult sleep maintenance problem as well
as be more feasible for the less ambulatory olderadult.

Countercontrol. The countercontrol intervention was

designed to disrupt sleep-incompatible activities wi
thout requiring leaving the bed (Zwart & Lisman,
1979). Individuals are instructed to engage in a nona-
rousing activity (e.g., dull reading) in bed whenever
theyareunable to sleep. The countercontrol procédure
is similar to stimulus control with the followingexcep
tions: it is not necessary to leave the bedroom when
awake and it is not necessary to regulate the sleep-
wake schedule (e.g., there are no napping restrictions
and no requirement of a consistent rime of getting up
in the morning). Zwart and Lisman (1979) found that
countercontrol and stimulus control were equally ef
fective in sleep onset insomniacs. In a more récent
study it was found that this technique reduced awake
rime in sleep-maintenance insomniabyabout30%and
that older participants profîted as much from the treat
ment as younger subjects Pavies et al., 1986).

Limitations of non-pharmacological interventions
for older individuals. It has been demonstrated that
cognitive/behavioral treatments work for older peo
ple (Engle-Friedman et al., 1992;Friedman et al., 1991)

and that thèse may Be perceived as more acceptable
and effective than pharmacotherapy (Morin et al.,
1991). Nevertheless,asnoted earlier, thèse procédures
are generally more effective for sleep onset insomnia
than for sleep maintenance insomnia - the difficulty
encountered by people as they âge. In addition, the
tension phase of the tension and release of muscle
groups prescribed in progressive relaxation may be
problematic for elderly individuals with arthritis or
other painful neuromuscular conditions. For stimulus
control, the instructions are fairly complex and the
behavioralprescriptions are aversive. Elderly people
complain about the requirement of getting out of bed
after every 10-20 minute period of sleeplessness du
ring the night Pavies et al., 1986) and the out of bed
requirement is impractical for older people with mo-
bility impairments. Such factors lead to noncom
pliance with the behavioral protocol and undermine
the potential clinical benefîts.

The countercontrol procédure appears to be the most
suited to the needs of elderly insomniacs. However,
even though this technique éliminâtes the necessity of
leaving the bed, an arduous requirement for most
older adults, Davies et al. (1986) indicated that in their
study of countercontrol they encountered résistance
on the part of participants to turning on the lights in
the middle of the night and engaging in some activity.
They suggested that an insomnia treatment which
addresses the disruption of cognitive arousal more
directly might hâve greater therapeutic success and
fewer compliance problems.

Failure to carry out treatment recommandations may
be the single greatestimpediment to a cognitive-beha-
vioral insomnia treatment program (Chambers, 1992).
Therefore, there continues to be a need to develop an
effective treatment which is uniquely suited to aging
persons. Such an intervention should use the media-
ting mechanism common to cognitive-behavioral
treatments, the procédures must not be burdensome,
expectations of potential effectiveness must be main-
tained, and the individual must subjectively perceive
improvement in his or fier sleep problem - a percep
tion demonstrated to be somewhat independent of
behavioral change (Espie et al., 1989).

TH€ fl€S€RRCH PROGRAM

Ulhy study sleep problems in older individuels?

It has been estimated that between 12% and 25% of
people aged 65 and older complain of persistent and
distressing insomnia; this is assodiated with increased
use ofhealth-related facilities (Ford & Kamerow, 1989;
Mellinger, Balter, & Uhlenhuth, 1985). Moreover,
there is some indication that chronic insomnia may
enhance vulnerability for major dépression (Ford &
Kamerow, 1989). In older people, insomnia is also a
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risk factor for nufsing home placement (Pollak, Per-
lick, linsner, Wenston, & Hsieh, 1990).

Becauseolderindividuals aremorevulnérabletosleep
disordersand because there arephysical and psycho
social conséquences, both of the sleep disturbances
itself as well as of the usual pharmacological treat
ment, the research which we begun in 1990 has focu-
sed on evaluating various aspects of good and poor
sleep in older incUviduals.

Four fondamental Questions

Not ail older adults complain of impaired sleep, al-
though it may be assumed that developmental psy-
chophysiologicalsleep déficits are présent in them as
well. At least one study has demonstrated that a sam-
ple of carefully screened elderly adults with no dis-
cerniblediseasereported no sleep-related symptoms,
but still displayed the age-related changes in their
sleep-wake pattern, reflecting poorer quaHtysleep as
compared with younger persons (Prinz et al., 1984).
The question arises, Why do not ail older individuals
complain of insomnia? Why does the magnitude of
the sleep complaint not match the severity of the psy-
chophysiological déficit in older individuals, as it u-
sually does in middle aged adults (Bootzin &
Engle-Friedman, 1987)?

One goal of our research was to address this issue. To
accomplish this, we investigated avariety of sleep and
nonsleep factors which differentiate older poor slee-
pers who complain of insomnia from those who do
not. This examination involved two aspects. One com
pared two groups of poor sleepers: those who com-
plained about their sleep problem and those who did
not (people in this latter group readily acknowledged
thattheysleptpoorly-it justdïdnotbotherthem).The
second compared older individuals who described
themselves as either good sleepers or poor sleepers.

Qearly, the best solution to the problem of gériatrie
insomnia is to prevent its occurrence (primary préven
tion). If this is not possible, the next preferred solution
is to prevent détérioration (secondary prévention) and
to minimize the impact of the sleep problem on other
aspectsofdaily living. Should the first two options not
be feasible, effective techniques must be available for
treating sleep problems once they hâve developed. To
shed light on thèse issues, we asked three additional
fundamental questions,Who is actuallyvulnérable to
developing insomnia? How can insomnia problems
and détérioration of existing difficulties be preven-
ted? What is the best way to treat insomnia once it
has developed?

Answering the Questions

Given the extensive literature, it was easy to ask the
big questions. As is typical of so much research, in
order to answer the big questions, a whole séries of
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smaller, component questions had to be answered
first.

First, our évaluation of the literature suggested that
some heretofore unexplored variables which dealt
with the nature of the noctumal awake expérience
were crucial to understanding the insomnia com
plaint.We developed the Cognitive Model of Insom
nia(Fichten &Libman, 1991)whichincorporatedthèse
factors and subsequently evaluated prédictionsmade
by themodelin ourresearch. Thismodel gave atheo-
retical baseto the empiricalwork and guided much of
our thinking about the nature of the insomnia com
plaint.

Briefly,our model proposes that whilenoctumalarou-
salsmay be inévitable, especially in olderpersons, the
complaint of insomnia is likely to be related to the
quality of noctumal awake rimes. There are two key
aspects of this formulation. One concerns the aversi-
venessof the awakerimeexpérience duringthe night;
this is typically occupied by extraneous and intrusive
cognitive activity such as concerns about the day's
events and worry about miscellaneous matters, inclu-
ding the conséquences of not getting enough sleep
(whichexacerbâtes the problem of actually falling as
leep). The second aspect concerns common errors in
information processing which can resuit in overesti-
mation of the rime spent awake; this, we believe, both
magnifies the sleep complaint aswell ascontributes to
the négative cognitive expériences which interfère
with falling asleep.

Question 1: Why do not ail older individuals com
plain of insomnia? To answer this question, we nee-
ded to compare self reported good sleepers with
complaining and non-complaining poor sleepers on:
thoughts, rimeestimation, sleep parameters,persona-
lity, and ufestyle factors. However, there wereno avai
lable measures to evaluate thoughts and self
statements in older individuals during middle of the
night awakenings.

Beforewe could answer the larger question, we had
to conduct two smaller studies; one to explore the
nature of thoughts during noctumal awake rimes in
an open ended manner and another to use this infor
mation to construct and validate an inventory mea-
sure of thoughts and self-statements. In the process,
we also explored a methodological issue dealing with
the best way to measure positive and négative
thoughts and self-statements. This led us to examine
the impact of scale values on Schwartz and Garamo-
ni's (1986,1989) States-of-Mind (SOM) thought ratios.
This methodological issue has been of considérable
interest to two of the team members for several years,
and is a prominent feature of Fichten and AmseTs
research on physical disabilities (Fichten, Amsel, Ro-
billard, & Tagalakis, 1991; Amsel & Fichten, 1990;Fi
chten, Amsel, & Robillard, 1988). We also conducted a
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statistical évaluation of prédictions made by the SOM
formulation.

Our Cognitive Model of Insomnia predicted diffé
rences in the estimation of time. Therefore, we tested
tirne estimation in two studies. In one, we evaluated
time estimation in the daytime under various condi
tions in the psychology laboratory. In the second in
vestigation, we compared time estimation in the sleep
laboratory by comparing self reports and polysomno-
graphic évaluations.

When we attempted to compare good and poor slee
pers on various sleep parameters, we discovered that
the évaluation of sleep parameters needed further
study. Was a questionnaire concerning typical sleep
expériences suffident, or was it necessary to obtain
daily self monitoring data by asking individuals to
complète sleep diaries on a nightly basis? To answer
this question, we conducted an investigation which
compared data obtained from a rétrospective mea-
sure, such as a questionnaire, with data obtained from
ongoing évaluation via self monitoring using a daily
sleep diary. While evaluating the data for this investi
gation, we were confronted with another empirical
question: what is the "best" way to measure various
aspects of sleep parameters such as total wake time
(e.g.,suinming direct estimations of sleep onset laten-
cy and noctumal awake times or subtraction of sleep
times from bed times), sleep efficiency, and overall
sleep quality. Again, a small methodological investi
gation was required.

A related line of inquiry compared lifestyle and perso-
nality factors in good and poor sleepers. Hère, the
literature suggested that avariety offactors distinguis-
hed younger and middle aged good and poor sleepers;
thèse include life stressors, traits and personality fac
tors, state factors such as worrying when awake at
night and "dock watching," and behavioral sleep re
lated lifestylefactors suchas "sleep hygiène" practices
(e.g., caffeine or strenuous exercise in the evening,
naps during the day) (Coyle & Watts, 1991; Edinger,
Stout, & Hoelscher, 1988; Hauri & Fisher, 1986; Paul-
sen & Shaver, 1991). We were also interested in other,
potentially modifiable lifestyle variables such as day
time activities, regularity of sleep and non sleep rou
tines, and variety and pleasantness of daytime
activities; thèse factors hâve recently been receiving
increasing attention (Rubman, Brantley, Waters,
Jones, Constans, & Findley, 1990; Waters, Adams,
Binks, & Vamado, 1993; White & Nicassio, 1990).

When comparing older good and poor sleepers we
evaluated the variables suggested as important in the
literature (of course, we also evaluated time estima
tion, cognitive factors, and sleep parameters). In car-
rying out thèse comparisons we were confronted with
the dilemma that while there were many available
définitions of what constitutes poor sleep, the litera

ture provided no accepted way to define good sleep.
Because goodsleepisnot merelythe absenceofpatho-
logy, we had to conducta methodological investiga
tionin order to déterminewho were the goodsleepers.
We also wanted to compare the two groups on the
nature of sleep stratégies used. However, because
there were no available measures to evaluate sleep
stratégies, we were forced to carry out an additional
methodological study to developand validate a ques
tionnaire dealing with this construct.

Questions 2 and 3: Who is actually vulnérable to
developing insomnia? How can insomnia problems
and détérioration of existing difficulties be preven-
ted?Because of the nature of age-related psychophy-
siological changes, ail aging individuals must be
considered at risk for developing insomnia. Neverthe
less, some older adults do not develop problems. For
thosewho do, there are differinglevels of severity.To
best target prévention and intervention efforts, it is
important to identify which aging individuals are at
high risk for developing problems.

In order to answer the two larger questions, we first
needed to explore the natural course of sleep com-
plaints in an older population in a longitudinal study.
By evaluating démographie, physical, personality,
lifestyle and sleep characteristics in older individuals
ofvariousâgesoverafour yearperiodwe investigated
the foUowing spécifie questions: what is the natural
course of sleep complaints,who will develop a signi-
ficant sleep problem, and who will be invulnérable to
developingsleepproblems. Wealsoexplored the pre-
dictors of improvement in people who are currently
experiencingdifficulties. Needless to say, conducting
a long term follow-up of vast numbers of individuals
has posed its own spécial challenges in subject réten
tion, record keeping, and data analysis.

Question 4: What is the best way to treat insomnia
once it has developed? A key aspect of our research
program was the compilation and évaluation of new
treatments suggested by the Cognitive Model of In
somnia. Thus, we are currently completing a compa
rative study of two new brief psychological
interventions in a sample of older individuals.

The goals of our investigation were (1) to develop a
treatment techniquewhich would be particularlywell
suited to older adults in terms of ease of compliance
as well as effectiveness, (2) to conduct a controlled
évaluation of the newly developed interventions for
the management of insomnia, and (3)examine its com
parative effectiveness in helping older insomniacs see
themselves as people who can cope with their sleep
disturbances rather than be the victirns of it.

We tested two novel treatments based on our model:
the treatmentswere expected to exertbenefidal effects
on sleep and on distressby interfering with négative
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cognitions and altëring time estimation for noctumal
awaketimes. Poor sleepervolunteerswere randomly
assigned to one of four expérimental conditions and
administered: dailyselfmonitoring(sleep diary) plus
listening to audiotaped novels during noctumal
awake times, dailymonitoring plus listening to audio
taped passive relaxation exercises, daily monitoring
alone, or no treatment intervention (test only control
condition).Of course,this studybuilt on findings from
our other investigations and incorporated éléments
which dealt with the évaluation of sleep parameters
(questionnaire, sleep diary, polysomnogram), time e-
stimation, thoughts and self-statements, affect, and
the use ofvarious sleep stratégies.

The expérimental interventions required that we sé
lect appropriate audiotaped materials for noctumal
use. To help in the sélection of this material we turned
to a population which has extensive expérience with
suchmaterials:people who hâvevisual disabilities.To
obtain information on the use of various available
audiotaped materialswe conducted astrucrured inter
view study with older good and poor sleepers with
visual impairments. Because examination of physical
disabilities is a second major area of funded research
for two team members (Fichten and Amsel), we had
ready access to this poupulation.

In the context of the insomnia treatment outcome stu
dy we also conducted asériesof statisticalanalysesto
evaluate what treatment works best for whom. In
addition, because we were already geared up for
conducting a long term follow-up to answer questions
2 and 3, we are also currently conducting an évalua
tion of the long term effects of our treatment interven
tions.

Conclusions

Our data describing aspects of sleep and insomnia as
well as the psychological and lifestyle characteristics
of a large community sample of older individuals,
both good and poor sleepers, contribute to the under-
standing ofthe complaint of insomnia as distinct from
the phenomenon of sleep disruption. Our studies also
address the foUowing criticalquestions. What are the
parameters of nonmedically based insomnia in older
individuals? Atwhich stage should an interventionbe
implemented? For whom will a particular interven
tion strategybe effective? The results ofour investiga
tion are expected to contribute to the overriding goal
in ail public health efforts, namely maintenance and
improvement in quality of life by promoting the use
of coping activities which prevent or alleviate disabi-
lity - in this case, the debilitating expérience of insom
nia.
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PROCCDURfilASPECTS OF TH€ R€S€RRCH PROGRAM

Current Status

Our research on sleep, insomnia and the aging pro-
cess, whichstarted in 1990, is stillin progress and our
funding is assured into 1995. Substantial portions of
the research program described above are now com
plèteandwehâvealreadytestedover700 participants.
However, answers to the questions posed inevitably
lead to further questions and to additional methodo
logical lacunas whichmustbe filled. Byallowing our-
selvesto address eachancillary questionasit arose we
permitted the researchto grow from asériesofdiscrète
studies to a viable, multifaceted research program
with many éléments and with diverse funding
sources. Because of teammembers' differinginterests
and complementary areas of expertise, the overall re
search program permits the active involvement of
various team members in différent phases.

Research Team Composition and Project Location

Sincethe inception of the program, the researchteam
has had four active senior members. In alphabetical
order, thèse are: Rhonda Amsel, M.Sc. (McGill stati-
stics professor), Laura Creti, M.A. (former Dawson
Collège student and professor, currently a Ph.D. stu-
dent atConcordia University- thesissupervisoris Eva
Libman),Catherine S.Fichten, Ph.D. (DawsonCollège
psychology professor), Eva Libman, Ph.D. (Concordia
University psychology professor). Three of us (Creti,
Fichten, libman) are also associated with the Beha-
viour and Sex Iherapy Service, Department of Psy-
chiatry of the SMBD Jewish General Hospital in
Montréal,where the researchis actuallybeing carried
out (although research participants were recruited
from the community, the psychological laboratory
where participants are tested is located at the Jewish
General Hospital - the collaborating sleep laboratory
which conducts the polysomnographic évaluations is
at the RoyalVictoria Hospital).

The research team also indudes a number of more
peripheral members who either contribute spécifie
expertise or support the team as high level research
assistants. In alphabeticalorder, thèse are: Sally Bailes,
MA., William Brender, Ph.D.,AnnGay, B.A., Darlene
Judd, Harriet Lennox, B.Sc, Robert Levy, ED., Ka-
thleen McAdams, Vicld Tagalakis, M.Ed., and Nettie
Weinstein, B.A.

Funding

Three granting organizations are currently providing
funding for various aspects of the research program.
The Conseil Québécois de la recherche sodale (CQRS)
has provided funding since 1990(grants from 1990to
1995 awarded to Libman and Fichten). The NHRDP
program of Health and Welfare Canada has provided
funding since 1993 (grant from 1993to 1995 awarded
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to Fichten and Libman). In addition, in 1993 DGEC's
Programme de soutien aux chercheurs de collèges
(PSCC) awarded Catherine Fichten a travel grant as
well as released time to work on the research.

Publication and Dissémination Strategy

Because of the theoretical and applied aspects of the
research and because of the priorities of the various
funding agendes supporting this research program,
we hâve been oMsseminatingour findings in a variety
of ways: présentations at scholarly conférences, talks
and workshops at hospital rounds, and seminars at
seniors' groups and résidences. Because of a concern
with popularizing the findings of the applied aspects,
we hâve also tried to inform the larger public about
our work.

Specifically, we hâve presented at scholarly confé
rences in the following areas: psychology, sleep sode-
ty, gerontology (over 30présentations). We hâvegiven
talks and workshops at: hospital and chronic care
facility rounds, seniors' résidences, seniors' groups
(over 20 présentations). In the effort to popularize our
work we hâve appeared on radio and TV talk shows
(5appearances), and hâve encouraged newspaper ar-
tides about our work.

We hâve only recentlystartedpublishingourfindings:
one artide has already appeared, two hâve been sub-
mitted to scholarly journals, and one is in the final
stages of préparation. There will be many more; we
intend to publish findings on various aspects of the
research program as the data become available.
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